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"JVo dirty q laying xvas resorted
to on either side and the North Car-

olina boys won the admiration oj
all by their gentlemanly behavior,
as zvell as by their superb playing" .

We are. proud of the victories

individuality of treatment of sub.
jects'was practically exemplified
this interesting programme. pro.
gress in literary expression isassur-e- d

if the painstaking class-wor- k is
supplemented by the careful use of
such opportunities.

BOARD OF EDITORS

R. D..W. Connor, -- - Editor-in-Chie- f.

E. D. BrOadhursT, - - - - Man. Editor. won by our team in the south. But
no victories however glorious could
swell our hearts with as much pride
for our representatives, as such ex-

pressions as the above quotation

F. M. Osbornk, - - - Business Manager.
A. J. Barwick - Ass't Business Manager.

OVERHEARD AT THE

NORTH CAROLINA GAME.
"HERE THEY COME THERE

THEY GO- - YONDER THEY ARE-TOUCHDO-

Red and Black.

Don't hurt 'em, boys," yelled Nal-le- y,

as the whistle blew.

"We'er, punctured," wired Jack,
"just break the news to Herty".

Heidt, "Did you hear any thing a-b-

a foot ball game with North
Carolina, Duby?"

' "Don't run the score up too high,
boys," cautioned McCarthy, "Heisman
has his -- eye on us."

"Where are the gate receips, Jack," de-

manded Rastus after the game. "Ask Ma-eon- ,"

replied Jakey.
"Carolina scored at will '' Tnat's a lie,"

said Rastus, "they said they'd make it 50 --

and they didn't!"

from the Macon Telegraph.ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
Whether in victory or defeat

North Carolina has always upheldW. E. Cox,

II.M.Wagstaff.
M. Bellamy, Jr.,
W. S. Crawford, her reputation for clean sport and

gentlemanly conduct and that we
Published every Tuesday by the General prize more than all victories.

Athletic Association. Victories won in another way are
disgraces, not honors; and defeatSubscription Price. $1.50 per Year.
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sustained in the North Carolina
manner may be honors not disgra
ces.All matter intended for oublication slioulii bead- -

dressed to the Editor-in-chie- f and accompanied by "Look out, Tosh," yelled Kit, "they're
coming- - around your end." But Mc wasname of writer.

It is gratifying to us to see the large watching- - a fight on the side Hues.
Entered at the Post Office in Chapel Hill, N, C as number of our young alumni playing

The game this year promises to be
close and exciting. The general
opinion of the press seems to be that
Virginia is going to have her hands
full in winning her accustomed
laurels, and, to be quite candid, we
fully beleive it ourselves. We
know that Carolina has an unusual-l- y

strong team, but we can say the
same of our own. Virginia, too,
has an uunsually strong team, and
while we expect on Thanksgiving
Day to meet foeman worthy of our
steel, yet we look forward to the
issue with unshaken confidence
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second-clas- s mail matter. "I think, Mr. McCutcheon, that you were
active parts in the public life of North expected to run with the ball that tim,

said Gregory releasing him.Carolina. University men have a greatWhether we win in Richmond in
advantage over all others that they "Do be seated gentlemen," said CromartieThursday's foot ball game or not, yet

we have arecord of which we are just are not slow to seize. They are bound to Thrasher and Lyndsey and North Caro
to forge to the front. Especially is lina made another touchdown.ly proud and which we willingly com-

pare with any other team in the South. "Did you fellows see how Kit and I held
this true of them as teachers. The
most prominent teachers in the state
are University men and so with the

Too much praise cannot be given to up our end," said Ed. "They couldn't get
over 20 yards by us, any time."the coach, the captain and the men

most promising young teachers.themselves. Our brilliant record is "Do you remember, Kit," said Pat
whether this is the seventh or eighth touchThey are doing good work arid then--

due to the hard, earnest and faithful
lives are showing the strength and
power of the training at the alma

down?" "No," growled Kit, "take me for
lightening calculator?"

work of all combined. To them let
us say that the college appreciates
their effort and will henceforth swear
by the Team of '98, as we have in the

mater. "Pardon me, Mr. Cunningham," said
Shannon, as he picked himself up off the

The two societies are correspondpassed sworn by the team of '95. ground five or six yards to the rear, "if
should seem a little rough."ing with Vanderbilt in view of enter

ing into an inter-collegia- te debate Thrasher, "Jump on my back, quick, Kid
At the close of an eventful foot ball and see if you can gee anything of Mr,with that University, Besides this

season and while singing the praise of Graves he passed me a second ago but saidhere will be this year three Inter- - he didn't have time to stop." -the men on the 'Varsity, let us not
forget that other team of self-sacrif- ic

Society debates, an Inter-Collegia- te

debate with the University of Geor "Why certainly, Mr. DuBiguon," saiding heroes known by the rather en Captain Rodgers, "we'll give you a chancegia and exercises on Washington'sviable name of "scrubs" And let to meet Some of our players right now, if you
really wish to be 'knocked down.' "birth day, all conducted solely by

the students "in the - societies. As
us say here that those men who take
up their time day after day, accept "Catch him, Hicks," cries Cam, as Buxton

these public exercises are all of abruises and knocks from stronger and strolls down the field at a 10 second emit

Tim
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No," indulgently replies the generous Talbetter trained men in order to develop
the 1 Varsity show a spirit of self-sa-c

high order, it does not seem that
there is much truth in' the cry that

madge, "I'll leave him for Coxie," and North
Carolina makes another touchdown.rifice and deserve a better name than the societies are degenerating.

"Mr. Umpire ! Mr, Umpire !" yells Roll"Scrubs". They are not scrubs. "We

associate the name with worthless ers rushing up to that officer excitedly and
pointing his nose guard at Mcintosh, "puthings. These men are not worthless We are very glad to learn that the that man oft the field he's not in the tmiiio '

University is to have a number of Oh, go on, now," growls Tosh, "I'm play application.These eleven men who bear that name
do more to make the 'Varsity team ing end for Georgia." "Excuse me," saidpreachers this year, following the

Rogers apologetically, "I didn't know it."plan adopted last ; year of havingworthy of alma mater than the entire
college, captain and coach combined

W. E. Cox,
Business Manager.one good preacher from the state to

Let us then not forget Capt, Martin come each month and spend a week. Literary contributions solicitedShakspere Club.and his team in our hours of triumph.
But rather let us all join hands in The following men have already

been chosen: Rev. P. H. Hoge of liie monthly meeting of the from the undergraduate body of the
University. Articles of merit willShakspere Club was held on Tuesmaking it an honor worthy of the best

and worth striving- - for "to be a Wilmington for t';e week December
day night, Nov. 15th. The Presi find prompt publication. Upon mat-

ters relating to the literary depart3rd. to the 10th. 1898.scrub!"
Rev. Dr. Swope of Biltmore Feb

dent, Dr. Hume, introduced the ex-
ercises with remarks on the value of ment of the Magazine,

ruary 4th to 11th 1899.
Shaksperiaa airl related subjectsRev. Howard E. Ronthaler ofCoach Reynolds has been with us two

years. At the end of these two years
we arc able and willing to say that

Salem March 4th to 11th 1899.

Address,
W. S. Wilson,

Editor-in-Chie- f,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

tor training in literary composition,
Mr. B. B. Lane read a striking paRev. Samuel B. Turrentine D. D.
per on an Unturned Leaf in the Loveof Charlotte April 1st to 8th 1899.

Reynolds is the best coach ever at the
University. We trust that the '99

team will be so fortunate as to secure
Affairs of Hall's Qneen. Much skillOne for January is yet to be chos was shown in using Dray ton's poeten. Amateurs Suppliedhis services. ical letter to Owen Tudor from
Katherine of Valois and scattered With Kodaks. Cameras. Films,

Dry Plates, Printing Paper, Mountstraditons. Warwick, the Kino- -

A Pleasant Surprise In Concord.
When the Carolina boys were returnThe '98 foot ball season is dra and all photographic material.Maker, in Drama and Novel was aing home they were handsomely met at valuable paper charminly written by

ItI--' Ti TTT. ... .. ..,
W. I. VanNrss, Photo Supplies,'

21 N. Tryon St., Chalotte, N. C.the station in Concord by Mrs. Rog
ing to a close. During the season
there has been complaint among the
southern colleges at the 'difficulty of

miss oessie w nitaker on the di lter--

ence in conception and method of
arranging good schedules. . We be- - "Henry the Sixth" and Bulwer's

ers and Misses Cannon and Gibson, all
laden down with cake, candy, almonds,
etc. They were a God-sen- d to the
boys who had to wait three hours at
University Station. The boys ask per

leive that the trouble lies in the fact
M. D. KING, D.D.S.,

Dental Surgeon.
Last of the Barons. Mr. E. D.
Broadhust gave a brief, vivid discusthat the managers waited till the

season opened to begin their cor mission here to thank these above men Office Over Yearby's Drug" Store.sion of critical selections to show
that Shakspere's treatment of Richrespondence with other managers. tioned friends and assure them that

Now let us talje warning from this they were inwardly moved by . these ard the Third is natural and con-
sistent, a good psychological study.and learn a lesson by which to prof- - I kmd remembraces. Does your wheel

IITIIOUBL E? need repairing?it in arranging base-ba- ll schedules Mr. H. B. Holmes closed the even-
ing with a discriminating and gracefor tlie Spring. . This should be Miss Mary Harris has gone to

, Do you need a r'tw 1 1 11. S rdclle. Lann'- -

done belore Uhnstaas. It cannot Richmond to snend a wvck wit h imr ful essay on Margaret of Anjou in Cyclometter, or anything in the way of Oil

be done too soon. Ws hope to see brother. She will help to cheer the , Shakspere and Scott in which "the ?JtukShuaSStSilto us and we will remedy thcni.tne cmierent managers co-oper- ate in I boys on to victory on Thanksgiving personal equation" in the novelist
Bmoothirjg over all difficulties. Day, . was well suggested. Variety aad.
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